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Objectives . We have observed sensing errors in third genera-
tion table cardioverter-defibrillators that appear to be
car by variation In the R wave amplitude during sinus rhythm,
particularly after premature beats. The p of this study was
to quantify spontaneous R wave variability during sinus rhythm
and to determine whether abrupt than in cycle length further
an t R wave amplitude variability,
R Pacemaker sensing algorithms presume a reia-
dvely constant R wave signal to establish a sensing threshold . The
concept of a fixed g ng threshold Is not as applicable in
third- generation cardioverter-defibrillators, which depend on an-
t do gain amplifiers to rapidly detect ventricular fibrillation .
Then devices may be susceptible to undersensing during sinus
rhythm If significant variability in R wave signal characteristics
occurs .
Methods. Twelve patients with combination bradycardia pac-
ing cardioverter-defibrillators were studied . The device used
(Cadence, Ventritex) allowed recording of real time, telemetered
e ms from the sensing lead system. Measurements were
The effects of exercise, change in body position and change
in heart rate on intracardiac signal voltages have been
demonstrated in many studies (1--7) . Tile availability of a
fixed programmable sensing threshold in bradycardia paca .ig
systems has prevented significant sensing errors with the
possible exception of occasional atrial lead sensing failure
during exercise (1,3 .7) . We previously reported (8,9) the
potential for sensing errors during sinus rhythm in third-
generation implantable cardioverter-defibrillators that use
automatic gain sense algorithms rather than a fixed sensing
threshold. Typically, transient failure to sense is observed
for the sinus rhythm signal following the pause after a
premature beat . This led us to postulate that abrupt changes
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made of the maximal range of the R wave amplitude during sinus
rhythm and in response to abrupt changes in heart rate produced
by premature atrial and ventricular stimuli .
Results. The maximal range in R wave amplitude during sinus
rhythm was 1 .7 :t 1.3 mV, or 23.7 19.2% of the mean R wave
amplitude. The R wave amplitude variability increased with
abrupt changes in cycle length, with a range of 2 .8 ± 1.5 mV, or
38.8 ± 18.3% of the me It wave amplitude (p < U. U5 compared
with sinus rhythm). In most patients, R wave amplitude and
coupling interval demonstrated an inverse proportional relation .
Conclusions. There is substantial variability In the l8 wave
amplitude during sinus rhythm measured by permanent ventric-
ular sensing lead systems, and this variability is further aug-
mented by abrupt changes in cycle length . This phenomenon may
explain the occurrence of undersensing of sinus rhythm in i
plantable c loverter-delibriiiators with automatic gain sense
amplifiers.
(J Am Coil Cordial 1993 ;22:746-SQ)
in cycle length could produce variations in the R wave
amplitude during sinus rhythm of sufficient magnitude to
lead to sensing failure (8,9) .
The purpose of this study was to quantify the magnitude
of spontaneous R wave amplitude variability during sinus
rhythm and to determine whether abrupt changes in cycle
length produced by programmed stimulation further aug-
ment R wave amplitude variability in permanent ventricular
lead S~rc :r(iIS.
Methods
Study patients. The study group comprised 12 patients
with structural heart disease (chronic coronary artery dis-
ease in l1 patients, idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy in I
patient), a mean left ventricular ejection fraction of 31.5%
and ventricular arrhythmias refractory to antiarrhythmic
therapy.
Sensing lead system. The implantable device used in this
study was the Cadence V-100 (Ventritex), which allows
monitoring of real time telemetered recordings from the
sensing lead system . The sensing/pacing lead systerr .; had
two possible configurations : 1) a right ventricular endocar-
dial in-line bipolar lead with a fixed 1-cm interelectrode
0735-1097/93156 .00
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distance (OSCOR Medical, model PY 100 BV) was used in
six patients
; or 2) two left ventricular epicardial screw-in
leads, forming a bipolar pair with a variable interelectrode
distance that was <1 .5 cm (DAIG, model ML 150 or CPI,
model 4312) were used in six patients . Three patients had the
Cadence pulse generator attached to existing defibrillation
and sensing/pacing lead systems at the end of battery life for
a previous pulse generator ; the remaining nine patients had
the lead systems and pulse generator implanted during the
same hospital admissioa . During inirauperative lead system
testing, the following specifications were demonstrated : 1) an
R wave aniplitude during spontaneous rhythm >5 mV (>4 mV
for chronic lead systems), and 2) a pacing threshold <11 .5 V at
a pulse width of 0 .5 ms (<2 V for chronic lead systems) .
Data acquisition and analysis . All electrogram measure-
ments were performed during routine predischarge device
testing. Informed consent was obtained from all patients
before study . Real time bipolar ventricular electrograms
were recorded from the sensing lead system by means of
telemetry from the device programmer (Ventritex, model PR
1000). The analog electrogram signal was processed with a
filter centered at 20 Hz and analog to digital converted
; the
processed signal available for output represented informa-
tion identical to that presented to the device for algorithm-
based sensing decisions . Electrograms were filtered at 0 .5- to
100-Hz bandpass and recorded on mingograph paper at a
speed of 50 to 100 mm/s . Three to five surface electrocar-
diogtaphic (ECG) leads were recorded simultaneously . Mea-
surements of peak to peak electrogram R wave amplitude
and coupling intervals were made using a GTCO X-Y manual
digitizing board . Electrograms were rejected for analysis
under the following circumstances : 1) the R wave corre-
sponded to a premature ventricular complex or an aberrantly
conducted beat as assessed on the surface ECG, 2) the
electrogram morphology differed from that of previously
recorded beats during spontaneous rhythm, and 3) the R
wave followed a pause caused by spontaneous premature
atrial or ventricular complexes .
The real time R wave amplitude at the baseline amplifier
gain setting was measured by the programmer
. This value
was assigned as the mean sinus rhythm R wave amplitude for
each patient, and subsequent digitizing measurements were
made relative to this standard .* Because the Cadence device
uses an automatic gain sense amplifier, care was taken to
exclude electrograms recorded at different gain settings .
Changes in gain setting during spontaneous rhythm occurred
infreqnently in this group of patients and could be recog-
nized by an abrupt increase (150%) or decrease (67%) in
electrogram size .
*The R wave amplitude measurements were also standardized relative to
a ],
.mV standard . The data are presented relative to the programmer-
generated standard because this is the information on which sensing decisions
are made by the device . The two standards provided similar information,
although the average R wave amplitude as determined relative to the 1-mV
standard was 1 .9 ± 1 .4 mV smaller .
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In each patient, the tollowirig protocols were performed
:
I . Variation in R wave amplitude during sinus rhythm
.
The R waves from 50 to 100 consecutive beats (except for
the exclusion criteria just listed) during sirus rhythm were
recorded and analyzed in each patient . In each case, the
maximal range (that is, greatest to smallest R wave ampli-
tude) of R wave amplitude recorded during sinus rhythm and
the mean beat to beat variability (mean difference in R wave
amplitude between consecutive beats) were determined .
2. Variation in R wave amplitude associated with abrupt
changes in cycle length . A 6F quadripolar catheter was
inserted through the femoral venous approach and posi-
tioned in the high right atrium . Single atrial premature
depolarizations were delivered during sinus rhythm and after
art 8-beat pacing drive at a cycle length o17 54'0 or ms,
starting at a coupling interval 10 ms shorter than the sinus
cycle length . The coupling interval was decreased in 10-ms
steps until atrial or atrioventricular (AV) node refractoriness
was reached . The R wave amplitude and coupling interval of
all nonaberrently conducted atrial premature beats and of
the sinus complex after the conducted atrial premature beat
were measured .
The pacing catheter was next positioned in the right
ventricle, and ventricular premature morphologies were
delivered during sinus rhythm, starting -tt a coupling interval
10 m-- less than the sinus cycle length and decreasing until
th( ; ventricular refractory period was reached . Although
pa -,ed beats have different electrogram configurations and a
series of paced 'o!-ats can cause changes in the amplifier gain
setting, single beats are not d sufficient stimulus to cause
such changes (8,9) . The R wave amplitude and the coupling
interval (V,-V3) of the sinus complex after each ventricular
premature depolarization were measured
.
Statistical analysis . Data are presented as mean value SD
. Paired data were compared with the Student i test .
Multiple paired comparisons were performed with repeated
measures analysis of variance with a Schefft subgroup
analysis . The effect of lead type (acute vs . chronic, epicar-
dial vs . endocardial) was analyzed using the Student 1 test
for unpaired samples. The correlation of R wave amplitude
and coupling interval was assessed using least squares
analysis . A p value < 0.05 Was considered significant
.
ASKS
Variability of R wave amplitude during sinus rhythm
. The
mean R wave amplitude during sinus rhythm was 7
.5 ±
2.3 mV. The maximal range in R wave amplitude varied from
0.4 to 4 .8 mV in individual patients, with a mean value of
1 .7 ± 1 .3 mV . This represented 23 .7 ± 19.2% of the mean R
wave amplitude. The average R wave amplitude variability
for consecutive beats ranged from 0.1 to I mV in individual
patients, with a mean value of 0
.4 ± 0.3 mV (5 .8 ± 4.2% of
the mean R wave amplitude)
.
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Table 1 .
Ventricular Endocardial R Wave Amplitude Variation
I
T
1040 52
~_~j
Pipre 1. Variability in R wave amplitude with abrupt changes in
heart rate caused by a premature atrial beat
. Simultaneous surface
electrocardiographic leads 1, 11 and V, and intracardiac recordings
from the His bundle (HOE) and the pacing sensing lead of the device
:
(EgM) are displayed with time lines (T) .
The first 3 beats in the
sequence are sinus beats ; the R wave amplitude and coupling
interval of the ventricular electrogrami are relatively constant,
Delivery of a premature atrial beat (A IA 2
320 ms) results in a
nonaberrently conducted ventricular beat with a coupling interval of
520 ms. Although individual components of the clectrogram change
in relative size, the configuration is identical to that recorded during
sinus rhythm and the R wave amplitude is substantially larger . The
postpause sinus beat follows at a coupling interval of 1,070 ms, only
slightly longer than the sinus cycle length, but the R wave amplitude
of this beat is smaller than that of the preceding sinus beats
.
Variation in R wave amplitude associated with abrupt
changes in cycle length
. Abrupt changes in heart rate caused
by atrial and ventricular premature beats and consequent
pauses augmented the magnitude of R wave amplitude
variability (Figs . I and 2)
. The R wave amplitude associated
with normally conducted atrial premature beats was signifi-
cantly greater than the mean amplitude during sinus rhythm
(8 .3 ! 2.5 vs . 7.5 ± 2.3 mV, p < 0 .05). In contrast, the
R wave amplitude of beats that followed pauses induced by
premature depolarizations (7
.3 ± 2,2 mV) tended to be
smaller than the mean amplitude during sinus rhythm . The
R wave amplitude of postpause beats with a coupling inter-
Pout 2 . VariaWy in R wave amplitude with abrupt changes in
how rate caused by a premature ventricular beat (format as in Fig
.
1)
. After two sinus beats, a premature ventricular beat (VPC) is
delivered
. The postpause sinus beat follows at a coupling interval of
1,320 ms slightly longer than the sinus cycle length of 1,260 ms
. The
configuration of the postpause electrogram is identical to that during
the preceding sinus beats, but the amplitude is considerably smaller
.
Abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
VPC
"OF	 +L_
EgM
L	
W
1070
A,
*p values refer to the paired comparison of variables during sinus rhythm
and over the range of atrial and ventricular premature depolarizations .
APDsNPDs = R wave amplitude variability produced with atrial and ven-
tricular premature beats .
val >250 ms longer than the sinus cycle length was smaller
still (7 .1 ± 2.1 mV) but was not significantly different from
the mean amplitude during sinus rhythm . The maximal
variation of R wave amplitude over the entire range of
coupling intervals (normally conducted premature beats and
postpause beats) ranged from 0 .9 to 6.1 mV in individual
patients (mean 2 .8 ± 1 .5 ntV, p < 0.05 compared with
spontaneous variability during sinus rhythm) . This variabil-
ity represented 38 .8 ± 18 .3% of the mean R wave amplitude
during sinus rhythm (Table 1) .
Correlation of R wave amplitude and coupling interval. In
many patients, the R wave amplitude and coupling interval
demonstrated an inverse proportional relation . Figures 3 and
4 show examples of the correlation between the R wave
amplitude and coupling interval in individual patients . In
most patients, this relation was best expressed by either an
inverse linear (three patients, Fig . 3) or a complex, decaying
polynomial function (six patients, Fig. 4). For the entire
group (all patients, all data points), an inverse linear relation
existed between the R wave amplitude and coupling interval
(1.22=0169,p=0
1) .
FIgure 3 . Example of an inverse linear relation between the R wave
amplitude and coupling interval . The R wave amplitude of all
premature and postpause beats in a single patient are plotted on the
Y axis, with the respective coupling intervals on the X axis. Their
relation is best described by the following equation: R wave ampli-
tude = 7 .07 mV - 2.48 (coupling interval/1,000) ; r2 = 0.645 .
R wave
amplitude
(rnV)
coupling Interval
(MS)
R Wave Amplitude
During Sinus
Rhythm APDsIVPDs p Value*
Range in individual
patients (mV)
Variability
0.4 to 18 0.9 to 6.1
Mean ± SD (mV) 1 .7 ± 1 .3 3 .0 ± 1 .6 0 .028
% of sinus amplitude 23 .7 38 .8 0 .030
.1 ACC Vol . 22, No . 3
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Figure 4. Example of a complex polynomial relation between the
R wave amplitude and coupling interval (formal as in Fig . 3). In this
patient, the relation between the R wave amplitude and coupling
interval is best described by a complex, decaying, third order
polynomial function (e = 0.941) .
Effect of lead type on R wave ampuldid e Va ' 1
0 - 1 hem
was no difference in the magniiude of k wave amplitude
variability during sinus rhythm in endocardial compared
with epicardial lead configurations (1 .9 ± 0 .8 vs. 1 .5 ±
1 .6 mV, p = NS). The maximal variation in R wave
amplitude observed with abrupt changes in cycle length was
larger in endocardial than in epicardial lead systems (3 .6 ±
1 .6 vs . 2 .0 ± 0,9 mV, p = 0.053) ; however, the mean R wave
amplitude during sinus rhythm was greater with endocardial
leads (9 .0 ± 1 .1 vs . 6.0 ± 2.3 mV, p = 0 .016). When the
range in R wave amplitude was expressed as a percent of the
mean R wave amplitude, there was no difference between
the endocardial and epicardial lead systems (41 .8 ± 21 .3%
vs. 35.7 ± 101%, p = NS) . There was no difference
observed between chronic and acute lead systems .
DiSCUSSIR
Although the effects of exercise, heart rate and body
position on surface and intracardiac ECG voltages have been
recognized since the time of Einthoven (10), the physiologic
mechanism or mechanisms that mediate these changes
are not well understood . Analysis of changes in precordial
R wave amplitude with exercise, thought to be mediated by
changes in end-diastolic volume, was proposed as a method
to increase sensitivity in the diagnosis of coronary artery
disease (11) . A decreased R wave amplitude was also noted
in clinical situations associated bath acute, severe ventricu-
lar dilation (12,13) or with volume loading in dogs (14) .
However, a detailed study by Battler et al. (15) demon-
strated no correlation between changes in R wave amplitude
and changes in end-diastolic volume or left ventricular
ejection fraction during exercise .
The recognition of atria] sensing failure during exercise in
DDD pacing systems led to increased interest in the ampli-
tude variability of intracardiac electrograms . Several studies
(1,3,7) noted an 11% to 34% decrease in the telemetric
electrogram amplitude during exercise . Changes ire intracar-
diac P wave amplitude were seen in both
unipolar and
bipolar lead systems using a wide range of different filtering
techniques . Brickler et al . (2), using unipolar and bipolar
leads in endocardial and epicardial positions, documented
decreases in unfiltered atria] and ventricular electrograms in
dogs during treadmill exercise . In contrast, other studies
have shown no significant changes in atrial (5) or ventricular
(6) intracardiac electrograms during exercise . Furthermore,
Rosenheck et al
. (4) demonstrated an increase in intracardiac
R wave amplitude with incremental atrial pacing and infu-
sion of isoproterenol ; their finding suggests that if decreases
in R wave amplitude are observed during exercise, the effect
cannot be mediated by increases in heart rate or beta-
adrenergic stimulation .
There have been no previous studies on the effects of
abrupt changes in heart rate on intracardiac R wave ampli-
tude. Minor mechanical changes at the lead-tissue interface
or in the lead itself, such as small alterations in (lie interelec-
trode distance, could conceivably play a role . However,
because significant variability was observed with both a
fixed (endocardial) and a potentially deformable (epicardial)
bipolar system, it is difficult to implicate changes in the lead
system as an explanation . Although acute changes in ven-
tricular dimensions produced by differences in diastolic
filling time may be responsible for the variability in R wave
amplitude seen in the present study, the physiologic mech-
anism of this observation remains obscure .
Limitations of at.e : , ludy. There is some question whether
telemetric data adequately reflect the true R wave over the
entire range of amplitudes. Fr6lig et al . (1) observed a
reasonable correlation between R wave amplitudes mea-
sured intraoperatively and using telemetric methods . Obvi-
ously, direct measurement is not possible in the postopera-
tive setting . Similar arguments could be raised over the
technical aspects of sampling frequency and filtering speci-
fications . Although these factors may introduce a degree of
imprecision for the measurement of the absolute R wave
amplitude, there is no reason to believe that relative changes
in amplitude would be affected . Furthermore, as the changes
in R wave amplitude observed under other conditions did not
depend on lead type or filtering technique (1-3,7), we believe
that our observations are independent of device type and
recording conditions .
Conclusions . This study shows that there is substantial
variability in R wave amplitude in permanent ventricular
lead system=,, averaging 23 .7% of the mean R wave ampli-
tude during sinus rhythm . This variability is further aug-
mented by abrupt changes in heart rate, increasing the range
of R wave amplitude measurements to 38.8% of the mean
sinus R wave amplitude . In addition, the magnitude of
R wave amplitude varies , bstantially among individual
patients . These data support the hypothesis that R wave
amplitude variability in response to spontaneous changes in
750
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